“OMGosh…the team cannot stop talking about what a GREAT time they
had Tuesday! They returned to the office today and so many of them have
stopped by to say how much fun they had and what a wonderful facility.
Brad, I can’t thank you enough for all that you did to help make this meeting
and activity for my team such a wonderful success. They will be talking
about this for quite some time….
Thanks again for everything!”
Kathy
Assistant to the Director, Human Resources ALPHA GROUP

“Brad, can I just say thank you from our
team to your team and that all had an
awesome time. Andrew and I are already
talking about doing a full day Global
Sales Team meeting…

“Brad, GREAT JOB on our sales meeting! Your facility was top notch, as good as any I
have used. The way you integrated our brand into everything was amazing. Our customers
were thrilled. They will remember us and this event forever! THANK YOU!
Tim
Regional Sales Manager, NAPA

It was a perfect team event! A big shout
out to coach Lee as we really enjoyed his
evaluations and racing instruction, he
rocks. “
Gregg
Director Human Resources, GRAPHTEC
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(6 racer minimum)
0 Warm-up Heat
1 Qualifying Heat
Top 10 racers compete in a Championship Race!
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0 Warm-up Heat
(6 racer minimum)
2 Qualifying Heats
Top 10 racers compete in a Championship Race!
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Best for Groups of 15+
Private Use of Entire Track
60 Individual Races Possible

All racers must be 16+ years. Racers under 18 must
have a legal guardian present or notarized waiver.
Any racers 18+ must have a government issued
photo ID.

PRIVATE HEAT DESCRIPTIONS:
Warm-up Heats
1/2 – Length heats designed to give racers a chance
to gain comfort on the track, learn the curves of the
course and get a feel for the kart. These times do
not count as qualifier times towards the
Championship.
Qualifying Heats
Timed events where drivers compete to record their
fastest time.

Championship Heats
Win-by-position races; a format reserved exclusively
for our event guests. The Championship is no longer
about individual lap times. We line up your top 10
racers from fastest to slowest. The first to cross the
finish line after 12 laps will be declared the
Champion!
Available Add-Ons:
• Commemorative Trophies
• Additional Consolation Races

On track team building designed to have your team
work together to achieve the fastest times – drives
skills of information sharing, best practices,
cooperation, and communication

There are no individuals in a Pit Crew – just the team.
Empower even the toughest individuals to learn how
to work together, in a fun and rewarding format.
Develops skills of training, job matching, strategy
development, cooperation, and communication.

DISC Behavioral Style Analysis merged with OnTrack Racing into an innovative, fun, and highly
effective event. Your team members will not only
better understand their individual behavioral styles
and personality types but those of the rest of the team
as well. Our on track exercises drive first-hand
experience on how to use this knowledge to improve
performance back at the office and maximize
individuals’ personal strengths.

BOSS Performance’s highly skilled staff
delivers the unique combination of time-tested
programs with an interactive race experience.
BOSS’ corporate training and facilitated
meetings are designed to engage, entertain,
and drive the best from your best. Each
program is fully customized to your objectives,
delivering skills that are transformative and
sustainable. Elements of Corporate Training
and Team Building are blended together around
the hallmarks of both business and racing –
Discipline, Teamwork, Speed, and Creativity.
Our team will work with you to identify goals
and customize a program that is both uniquely
yours and uncommonly powerful.
Your team will be involved in meetings and
races, competing on the track and working
together in pit crews. They will work to
overcome set-backs, challenge personal limits,
and prove that teams outperform individuals.
The result is an unforgettable experience that
drives genuine teambuilding success and will
galvanize your organization.
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Full Facility Rental closes BOSS PRO-Karting to the
public so we are only available to your guests. All
BOSS PRO-Karting Spaces are included and your
guests will have unlimited racing during your event.
BOSS PRO Karting has partnered with many great,
local companies to offer a variety of food and beverage
choices, therefor outside food and beverages are not
permitted. For additional options or more info please
call our event planner.

(4 hour minimum)

Entrees (Choose 2)
Italian Sausage
Kielbasa & Sauerkraut
Meatballs
Lemon Chicken
Chicken Parmesan
Chicken Marsala
Fried Chicken
Roasted Pork Loin
Grilled Pork Chops
Roast Beef Loin
Prime Rib*
Tilapia*
Salmon*
Filet**

Vegetables (Choose 1)
Corn
Peas
Almond Green Beans
California Blend

Starches & Potatoes (Choose 1)
Penne Pasta
Lasagna
Garlic Mashed
Au Gratin
Scalloped
Baked Redskins
Baked

served w/Garden Salad, Rolls & Butter
comes w/ Chips & Pick le

made to order
Sandwiches
Veggie Ah-Roma
Cafe Smoked Turkey
Ah-Roma Roast Beef
The Meat Lover
Ham and Cheese

Trackside Grill (Choose 2)
Burgers
Italian Sausage
Bratwurst
Chicken Breast
Pork Chops
Ribs*
Beef, Chicken, Shrimp Kabobs*
Steak*
Sides (Choose 1)
Tossed or Caesar Salad
Potato, Broccoli, or Pasta Salad
Cole Slaw
Baked Beans
Grilled Vegetables*

Wraps
Red Pepper Hummus Wrap
Hummus Wrap
Healthy Veggie Wrap
Chicken Salad Wrap
Turkey Club Wrap
Spicy Feta Turkey Wrap

Salads
Grilled Chicken
Chef
Healthy Choice Chicken
Healthy Choice Tuna
Garden Veggie

Standard Appetizers:
Stuffed Mushrooms
Stuffed Peppers
Chicken Wings
Riblets
Beef Sliders
Chicken Tenders
Rumaki
Bruschetta

Homemade Sliders
Bratwurst
Jalapeno Bratwurst
Italian Sausage
Chorizo Sausage
Chicken Sausage
BBQ Pork
BBQ Chicken
Portabella Mushroom (V)

Fresh Selections
Vegetable & Cheese
*Fruit
**Shrimp Cocktail

Homemade Desserts:
Cookies
*Pies
*Cakes
**Ice Cream Social

Non-Alcoholic Drinks
($1.25 ea.)
Water
Coffee
Hot Tea
Pepsi
D-Pepsi
Dr. Pepper
Sprite
Mt. Dew
Gatorade*
Green Tea*
Arnold Palmer*

Alcoholic Drinks
($4.00 ea.)
Coors Light
Bud Lite
Heineken
Mikes Coolers
Smirnoff Coolers
Premium Offerings ($5.00 ea)
Greatlakes Commodore Perry IPA
Greatlakes Seasonal
House Red, White & Pinot Wine
Premium Liquor Selections ($6.00 ea.)
Bourbon - Jack Daniels
Gin - Tanqueray
Vodka - Smirnoff
Spiced Rum - Captain Morgan
Tequila - Cuervo
$100 per bartender required

EXTRAs
Popcorn
Chips
Nacho's w/Cheese

Specialty Selections prepared by our local partners
* Premium Offerings (add $2 pp)
** Market Pricing

we can accommodate special requests

Deli Tray's & Boxed Lunch Options Available

Race Day
Pizza
Wings

Play Hard, Eat Well and Recharge.
BOSS PRO-Karting’s local, fresh, and
homemade catering options take your event
from good to amazing. A delicious menu of
appetizers, entrees, desserts and bar
packages will keep your guests energy
levels at their best.

